Abstract: A taxonomic treatment of Sida L. sect. Ellipticifoliae Fryxell is presented in which eight species and two varieties are recognized. Brief descriptions, a key to species, distribution maps, illustrations, and notes on ecology, etymology, typification, and species relationships are included. Sida infiexa Fernald is reduced to synonymy under S. elliottii Torr. & A. Gray, S. rubromarginata Nash is resurrected in light of new characters, and S. elliottii var. parvifiora Chapm. is broadly redefined.
. Even with these exclusions, Sida remains large and taxonomically difficult with much synonymy and unclear species boundaries. The need for a modern revision of Sida, as noted by Fryxell (1985) , is testament to its understudied nature. Significant taxonomic treatments prior to 1975 include those of Schumann (1891) , Baker (1892), Kearney (1954 Kearney ( , 1958 and Clement (1957) but these were neither generically complete nor monographic. Additionally, the concept of the genus has been refined dramatically since their work leaving a narrower and more natural group of about 100 species (Fryxell, 1997) . The most recent papers by Fryxell (1975 Fryxell ( , 1978a Fryxell ( , 1978b Fryxell ( , 1979 Fryxell ( , 1985 Fryxell ( , 1987a Fryxell ( , 1987b Fryxell ( , 1988 , Burandt (1992) , and Sivarajan and Pradeep (1994) indicate a revival of interest in the . taxonomy of the genus and it is the purpose of this paper to provide a modern LUNDELLIA 2:100-127. 1999. treatment of sect. Ellipticifoliae as a contribution to this ongoing work.
In the present revision eight species and two varieties distributed from the southeastern United States to Guatemala are recognized. The morphologically distinctive peninsular Florida endemic, Sida rubromarginata Nash, is resurrected from synonymy following Nash (1896), Small (1933) , and Long & Lakela (1971) . Sida_ inflexa Fernald is found to be a peripherally derived population of S. elliottii Torr. & A. Gray and is reduced to synonymy following Gleason (1952) , Gleason & Cronquist (1963) , Cronquist (1980) , and Radford, Ahles, & Bell (1964) . Sida elliottii var. parviflora Chapm., a name ignored in the literature since its publication in 1897, is conceptually broadened to include the Mexican, Guatemalan, and Texan representatives of S. elliottii.
unlobed versus deeply lobed as in sections Oligandrae Clement, Pseudo-Napaeae A. Gray, and Hookerianae Clement; dentate throughout, not just distally, as in sections Malachroideae G. Don and Sidae, nor entire as in section Stenindae Griseb.; and linear to broadly elliptic in shape. Additionally, mericarp number varies from (5-)7-12 in this section, separating it from sections Nelavagae Borss. Waalk., Spinosae Small, and Malachroideae G. Don (5 for the former two, 5-7 for the latter). I refer the reader to Table 1 for a review of the New World sections and to Fryxell's (1985) treatment for a comprehensive sectional characterization. long), smooth to weakly reticulated dorso-laterally. Seeds glabrous to sparsely apically pubescent (2-3 hairs).
S. linearis
4. Leaves elliptic to ovate, 1.5-3 times as long as wide, dentate; upper leaf surface glabrous to sparsely pubescent with simple hairs. Mericarps apically spinose (up to 1.0 mm long), smooth dorso-laterally. Seeds prominently apically pubescent with short, branched hairs ( Fig. 2 ).
S. turneroides
3. Laminae linear, lance-linear to elliptic, 6-21 times as long as wide, or narrowly rhombo-elliptic and 4-6 times as long as wide. Mericarps usually 2-awned apically and dorso-laterally reticulated (at least toward base); peduncles 0.5 to 6 cm long. Southeastern USA to Mexico and Guatemala. 5 . Stipules approximately 2 times the length of adjacent petiole, linear. Leaves narrowly rhomboelliptic, 4-6 times as long as wide, glabrate above. Seeds pubescent apically and ventro-apically (Fig. 2) . Peduncles 0.5-2(-3) cm long, 1/2 to 3/4 the length of the subtending leaf, articulated ca. 0.5-1 cm below the calyx. Peninsular Florida.
S. rubromarginata
5. Stipules 1/2 to equal the length of the adjacent petiole, falcate or subulate. Leaves linear, lancelinear to narrowly elliptic, 6-21 times as long as wide, glabrate to pubescent above. Seeds glabrous to apically pubescent, usually ventro-apically glabrous. Peduncles 1/2 to 1 1/4 times the length of the subtending leaf but if articulated then 3/4 to 1 1/4 times the length of the subtending leaf. Southeastern US to Guatemala. 6. Peduncles 2-6 cm, approximately equal to or exceeding but less than twice as long as subtending leaf; articulated 1-2 cm below the calyx with the articulation becoming most prominent on mature, fruiting peduncles ( Fig. 1 HERBS to 1.0 m high. LEAVES purplish along margins or not, linear to narrowly elliptic, laminae 2-7.5 cm long, (3-)6-15 times as long as wide; somewhat glabrous to moderately stellate and/or simply pubescent above. FLOWERS axillary to somewhat congested apically (up to 4 flowers); peduncles 0.5-2(-4.5) cm long, not articulated. Calyx 6-10 mm long; short, stellate pubescent on outer surface with longer villous hairs at the base and along the costae. MERICARPS variably blunt to spinose apically (awns up to 1.0 mm long). Seeds glabrous to moderately pubescent apically. Fig. 3) AND HABITAT: This variety occurs from Virginia to northern Florida west to Arkansas and Louisiana north of 29° N latitude. It prefers sandy soils and disturbed sites throughout its range (Smith, 1988; Long & Lakela, 1971 Sida inftexa was originally described by Fernald (1940) as occurring in Virginia, Tennessee, Missouri and Alabama. He later restricted this distribution to the southeastern corner of Virginia, citing leaf shape and mericarp morphology as diagnostic (Fernald, 1950) . Fryxell (1985, pers. comm.) follows Fernald in recognizing S. inflexa, distinguishing it based on calyx length in addition to mericarp morphology. I take the Virginia material, heretofore known as S. inftexa, to be an anomalous population of S. elliottii. The variation displayed in the characters cited by the above authors is of equal or lesser degree to that seen elsewhere within the range of S. elliottii var. elliottii and is easily included in it. The Virginia populations can be roughly characterized by blunt to weakly spinose mericarps (awns to ca. 0.2 mm long) but no other characters warrant mention. Peripheral populations in northeastern Arkansas and southeastern Missouri are also considered anomalous and can be characterized by unusually long peduncles (up to 4.5 mm long) and robustly spinose fruit. These populations could be given some infra-specific ranking but such assignments would be derelict until sufficient evidence exists to make an informed judgment. Sida elliottii var. elliottii is highly variable and requires field work beyond the scope of this paper to determine how to appropriately treat this highly regional variability.
DISTRIBUTION (
ETYMOLOGY: Sida elliottii is named in honor of the noted American botanist Stephen Elliott (1771 Elliott ( -1830 , the first to publish a name for this species. Torrey and Gray presumably renamed this species to credit its discoverer since, as noted in the above synonymy, Richard's earlier name invalidated that of Elliott. lB. SIDA ELLIOTTII VAR. PARVIFLORA Chapm. (Fig. 4 HERBS to 0.5 m high. LEAVES usually purplish along margins, linear to very narrowly elliptic, laminae 2-6 cm long, 6-21 times as long as wide; glabrous above, stellate pubescent below. FLOWERS axillary; peduncles 0.5-4 cm long, not articulated. Calyx 6-9 mm long; short, stellate pubescent on outer surface, rarely with longer villous hairs along the costae (extreme southern Mexican and Guatemalan populations). MERICARPS usually spinose apically (awns 0.2-0.7 mm long). Seeds glabrous to weakly pubescent apically (with 1-5 hairs). This variety has been ignored in the literature since its proposal over 100 years ago. The original distribution was given as "Key West" but is greatly expanded here to include southern peninsular Florida, south Texas, Mexico, and Guatemala. This entity shows a great deal less variation than Sida elliottii var. elliottii, making it more readily circumscribed. It is interesting to note that Chapman (1883) originally treated the material from "Key West" as Sida lindheimeri, prior to changing his assessment and applying the newly created varietal name, while Standley (1923) , similar to but independent of Chapman's initial evaluation, treated the Mexican material of S. elliottii as S. lindheimeri. This confusion of var. parviflora with S. lindheimeri is due to the relatively long, axillary peduncles of the former resembling the latter; however, they are easily separated by the articulated peduncle, which does not occur in S. elliottii. This variety conceivably has sufficient morphogeographic integrity to be elevated to specific level, but for the reasons alluded to in the discussion of var. elliottii, judgement will be reserved until adequate field research can be conducted.
DISTRIBUTION (Fig

NUMBER2
TYPIFICATION: The type for this variety was given by Chapman (1897) as "Key West (Blodgett)" with no other information. "Key West" refers to the island off Florida's southern coast and "(Blodgett)" to John Loomis Blodgett (1809-1853) a prominent collector of the Florida Keys and a colleague of Chapman's (Lanjouw & Stafleu, 1954) . Stafleu & Cowan (1976) report that the types for Chapman's first edition of his Southern Flora were deposited at the New York Botanical Garden while those for the 2nd and 3rd editions were deposited at the Biltmore Herbarium. The Biltmore was partially destroyed and all specimens salvaged were transferred to the Smithsonian and later widely disseminated. Inspection of material from the US National Herbarium did not yield the specimen collected by Blodgett nor did a preliminary and ongoing search of the herbaria where Blodgett's specimens are reported to have been distributed, namely: CGE, DS, GH, K, KSC, NY, & TCD (Lanjouw & Stafleu, 1954) . No evidence of the existence of any type specimen can be found and all such material is assumed to have been destroyed necessitating neotypification of this name. Should any part of the aforementioned Blodgett collection come to light, the following neotypification will become null and void. The neotype selected above is from "Herb. Chapman" and bears the label S. lindheimeri in addition to the locality "South Florida." This indicates the material was probably seen by Chapman during completion of the 1st edition of his Flora and therefore is similar to the material he had in mind when later elevating this entity to varietal level under S. elliottii. The isoneotype was also selected from material at NY and bears the same scant label data as the above specimen, but differs slightly in that it is from "Ex herb. J. Torrey" and not "Herb. Chapman." Nevertheless, these appear to be material of the same collection and since both are deposited at NY, it is felt they can both properly serve as types. Erect HERBS to 1.0 m high. LEAVES serrate, linear to lance-linear, laminae 2-5(-7.5) cm long, 6-20 times as long as wide; short-stellate hairs above with more dense stellate pubescence below. Stipules 1/2 to approximately equaling adjacent petiole, falcate to subulate. FLOWERS axillary, mostly terminal; peduncles 2-6 cm long with an articulation 1-2 cm below the calyx becoming most prominent in fruit (Fig. 1) . Petals yellow to pale orange to somewhat reddish, drying the same. Calyx 6-12 mm long, stellate pubescent on outer surface, the inner surface smooth, shiny. FRUIT schizocarpic with 7-12 mericarps; short branched hairs present apically, glabrous otherwise. Mericarps spinose (awns 0.5-1.2 mm long), strongly reticulated dorso-laterally on the basal portion, the walls membranaceous to somewhat disintegrating; interior smooth, shiny with reticulation prominent. Seeds apically pubescent with short, branched hairs.
DISTRIBUTION (Fig. 5) AND HABITAT:
Nearly endemic to Texas with one population along the Gulf coast in Cameron Parish, Louisiana. This species prefers well-drained, deep, sandy soils in south and central Texas with a disjunct population on late Tertiary sandy substrates in the Llano uplift region of Gillespie, Mason, and Llano counties, Texas (Correll & Johnston, 1970) . Fryxell (1988) reported several specimens from Mexico but I take these to be Sida elliottii var. parviflora (i.e., Sida lindheimeri is most closely allied with S. elliotti, especially S. elliotti var. parviflora, with which it is often confused. The articulation of the peduncle, which easily separates the two, becomes most notable in fruit and for this reason seems to have been largely overlooked as a diagnostic character. The only confirmed chromosome number reported for this section is of S. lindheimeri with 2n=28 (Fryxell & Stelly, 1993; Krapovickas, 1969) .
EcoLOGY: Field observations of habit as it relates to rootstock age and trauma experienced deserve noting. Plants with rootstocks more than two growing seasons old or those having experienced physical trauma were generally shorter, more diffusely branched, and lacked a defined central axis. This change in habit was only directly observed in Sida lindheimeri but other members of the section seem to demonstrate this as well. Herbivory is one source of trauma and usually results in local eradication of Sida in the case of livestock grazing, with the possible exception of prostrate species like S. ciliaris L. At one site in Louisiana the only specimen observed within browsing range of cattle was an individual of S. lindheimeri (Siedo 656) protected by a stoutly thorned rosaceous shrub which served as a "guard" plant. Exposed vegetative material had been removed, as had all other individuals in the area, resulting in a population of scattered plants surviving only where adequately protected. Mowing in roadside habitats is another source of trauma, though incomplete relative to grazing, often leaving the lower portion of the plant, above the rootstock, unharmed. Populations in Bexar and Atascosa counties (Siedo 642, 644, & Lindheimer (1801 Lindheimer ( -1879 , the "Father of Texas Botany" and a native of Germany who settled near New Braunfels, TX (Geiser, 1948; Goyne, 1991; Warren, 1987) . It is interesting to note that Mr. Lindheimer named his daughter Sida Rose upon her birth in 1860 (Goyne, 1991) . 3. SrnA LINEARIS Cav. (Fig. 6 Decumbent to ascendant HERBS to 0.5 m high. LEAVES serrate, narrowly elliptic, laminae 1-4.5 cm long, 2-6 times as long as wide; short stellate hairs, occasionally mixed with simple hairs, above, more densely stellate pubescent below. Stipules 1/2 to approximately equaling adjacent petiole, falcate to subulate. FLOWERS axillary to moderately congested apically; peduncles to 2 cm long. Petals pale yellow to orange-yellow, sometimes with light colored center, often drying rose colored. Calyx 4-8 mm long, short-stellate pubescent outside, smooth, shiny, glabrous inside. FRUIT with 7-12 mericarps; short branched hairs present apically, glabrous otherwise. Mericarps blunt to very weakly spinose apically (awns to 0.3 mm long), smooth to weakly reticulated dorso-laterally on the basal portion; interior smooth, shiny. Seeds usually glabrous with sparse (2-3) branched hairs present in some populations.
DISTRIBUTION (Fig. 6) AND HABITAT:
Central and southern Mexico from Jalisco and San Luis Potosi to Chiapas (Fryxell, 1979) . This species reportedly prefers dry matorral, deciduous forest, and savanna (Fryxell, 1988) at altitudes of 1400-2800 m.
Sida linearis is closely allied with S. turneroides Standl., with which it is sometimes confused, but is readily distinguishable by virtue of its leaf and fruit morphologies. Sida linearis has more narrowly elliptic (2-6 times as long as wide), serrate, stellate pubescence leaves and blunt mericarps versus elliptic (1.5-2 times as long as wide), dentate, glabrate leaves and prominently spinose mericarps in S. turneroides.
The only known exception to this being a single anomalous collection from the state of Hidalgo which demonstrates leaf shape and pubescence characteristic of S. linearis but has the spinose fruit and pubescent seeds of S. turneroides; this deserves further investigation. Sida neomexicana has also been confused with S. linearis and this similarity is worth noting, especially in the region from northern Jalisco to Durango. The differences in leaf shape vegetatively distinguishing the two tend to break down making identification problematic in the absence of fruit. TYPIFICATION: Sida linearis was listed as a synonym for S. spinosa L. by Fryxell (1985) but was later found to have priority over S. rzedowskii by Fuertes and Fryxell (1993) upon examination of Cavanilles' collections at MA (Fryxell, pers. comm.) ; I follow their taxonomic assessment having seen only the illustration in !cones. A description of the specimen published by Garilleti (1993) in Herbarium Cavanillesianum agrees well with this species and confirms the presence of the type for S. linearis at MA (herb. no. 29789).
4. SmA LONGIPES A. Gray (Fig. 7 Erect HERBS to 0.75 m high. LEAVES serrate, linear to lance-linear, laminae 2.5-6(-8) cm long, 6-20 times as long as wide; short stellate hairs (to 0.2 mm) present below and above. Stipules 1/2 to approximately equaling petiole, falcate to subulate. FLOWERS axillary, mostly terminal; peduncles 6-20 cm long, articulated 1-2 cm below the calyx (most prominent in fruit) where an elbow tends to form. Petals pale orange]to orange-red, drying the same. Calyx 5-9 mm, often yellowish at base, evenly stellate pubescent outside, glabrous inside. FRUIT schizocarpic with 7-12 mericarps, short branched hairs present apically, glabrous otherwise. Meri-carps bluntly beaked apically, moderately to prominently reticulated dorso-laterally on lower hemisphere of mericarp; walls sometimes disintegrating, appearing membranaceous; interior of mericarp smooth, shiny with reticulation prominent. Seeds glabrous. Fig. 7) AND HABITAT: Western Texas and northern Coahuila in a discrete range straddling the Rio Grande Valley. This species prefers well-drained, rocky limestone mesas and mountain slopes (Correll & Johnston, 1970 ).
DISTRIBUTION (
Sida longipes is seldom confused with any other member of the section although overall morphology allies it with S. lindheimeri. Its unusually long peduncles ( 6-20 cm), lance-linear leaves, beaked mericarps, and discrete distribution make it readily identifiable. Its flower color, while often reported as simply yellow or orange, is a distinctive salmon color, often with darker reddish or purplish veins. SIEDO:TAXONOMYOF SIDA SECT. ELLIPTICIFOLIAE 115 TYPIFICATION: Wright 556 is number 50 in A. Gray's distribution numbers and the type specimen bears the distribution number, not the collection number (Fryxell, 1988; Geiser, 1935; Shaw, 1987 Somewhat decumbent to ascendant HERBS to sub-shrubs to 0.5 m high, diffusely branched basally and lacking a welldefined central axis. LEAVES serrate, linear to narrowly elliptic, laminae 1.5-5(-6) cm long, 6-15 times as long as wide; stellate pubescent above, sometimes mixed with simple hairs, more densely stellate pubescent below. Stipules 1/2 to approximately equaling the adjacent petiole, falcate to subulate. FLOWERS mostly aggregated apically; peduncles to 2 cm long, not articulated. Petals yellow to orange-yellow, often drying rose-colored. Calyx 5-9 mm long, stellate pubescent outside with simple to branched villous hairs along the costae, smooth, shiny, glabrous inside. FRUIT with 7-12 mericarps; short branched hairs present apically, glabrous otherwise. Mericarps blunt to weakly spinose apically (awns to 0.5 mm), smooth to weakly reticulated dorso-laterally on the basal portion; interior smooth, shiny with reticulation sometimes evident. Seeds glabrous (in southern part of range) to moderately apically pubescent with short, branched hairs (New Mexico and Arizona populations). DISTRIBUTION (Fig. 8) AND HABITAT: Southwestern USA from Texas and Arizona south to the northern Mexican states of Sonora, Chihuahua, Coahuila, and Durango. This species seems to prefer igneous substrates and rocky slopes at elevations up to 2400 m (Martin & Hutchins, 1980; Kearney, Peebles, et al. 1951; Correll & Johnston, 1970 Sida neomexicana is closely related to S. elliottii but is distinguished by its low habit, diffusely branched appearance, terminal inflorescences, and calyx and upper leaf surface pubescence. The zone of contact between these two in northeastern Coahuila has presented identification difficulties where S. elliottii var. parviflora takes on a lower, more basally branched habit, a form typical of the Mexican material (see S. elliottii var. parviflora discussion). Sida neomexicana has also been confused with S. linearis, as noted in the latter's discussion, and this relationship deserves more investigation. An unconfirmed chromosome count of n=ca. 7 was reported by Bates (1976) for this species.
TYPIFICATION: Fryxell's (1985) Gray set off all scientific names in capital letters and further separated new species or varietal names from the rest of the description with a colon. Neither of these formatting consistencies occur here and it is thought a misinterpretation of the original description led to Fryxell's error. This name was never validly published since the author did not see fit to assign a name to an entity then thought dubious. Gray (1882) later changed his mind and assigned a valid epithet upon examination of material not initially available. The result is a name published by Fryxell merely as a synonym without a description.
Two localities were associated by Gray with S. elliottii var. ? , "Between the Limpio and the Rio Grande" in Texas and "on the mountains at the copper mines, New Mexico." However the description of S. neomexicana omits the Texas collection cited in Plantae Wrightianae and lists three from the "Eastern part of New Mexico." This appears to be an error on Gray's part since the specimens referred to are actually from western New Mexico. The Wright specimen bears the locality "Copper Mines" and consultation of his field notes indicates these are located at the town of Santa Rita, near Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico (Geiser, 1948; Hinckley, 1950; Johnston, 1940; Shaw, 1987 (GH!) ) and are also from Grant Co. in western New Mexico, the former even being there the same summer as Wright. Therefore, the type locality is taken to be the well known "Copper Mines" near Santa Rita, the common locality between the two descriptions, with Wright as the proper collector. Also cited in the protologue are the collections of Lemmon and Pringle from Arizona and Chihuahua, respectively (Lemmon 516 (GH!) (GH!, US!)) which are taken to be specimens of S. linearis Cav.; it should be noted that Gray recognized these as different from the other collections of S. neomexicana assigning them a varietal rank under the name "var. microphylla" on the herbarium sheet, making any lectotypification of S. neomexicana from these specimens unwise.
Fryxell (1988) reports Wright 295 as the type collection for Sida neomexicana, designating the specimen at GH as the holotype and those at NY, PH, and US as the isotypes. This amounts to inadvertent lectotypification of this name. His reference to the collections as holo-and isotypes rather than lecto-and isolectotypes is in error. This does not invalidate his work but it is in need of correction and refinement. Examination of the collection cited by Fryxell and other material at GH reveals only one specimen which can properly serve as the lectotype: that which is deposited at GH and marked with the year "1851" and the locality "Copper Mines." The other labels examined bear the year "1851-2" (GH, NY, PH, US) and no locality information. The "-2" is written in Gray's hand and indicates a later collection date than August 1851 necessitating annotation of the pre-existing label. Gray often combined separate collections into common sets for sale and it is unknown if any 1851 collections are in existence outside of his herbarium at Harvard which could serve as isolectotypes (Shaw, 1987) . The collection number reported by Fryxell (1988) may also be in error. During August of 1851 there are six references to the Malvaceae in Wright's field notes-only two of which were in the immediate vicinity of the Copper Mines, numbers 250 and 295, and either could be the type collection (Johnston, 1940; Shaw, 1987 Erect HERBS to 1.5 m high. LEAVES serrate, usually purple-margined, narrowly rhombo-elliptic, laminae 3-5 cm long, 4-6 times as long as wide; moderately stellate pubescent to glabrate above, more densely stellate pubescent below. Stipules approximately twice the length of the adjacent petiole, linear. FLOWERS axillary to somewhat congested apically (up to 3 flowers); peduncles 0.5-2(-3) cm long, articulated ca. 0.5-1 cm below the calyx. Petals pale yellow to orange-yellow, drying the same. Calyx 6-9 mm long, the lobes acuminate at apex; short, stellate pubescent outside with longer villous hairs occurring at the base and along the costae; smooth, shiny, glabrous inner surface. FRUIT with 7-12 mericarps; short branched hairs present apically, glabrous otherwise. Mericarps variably blunt to spinose apically (awns up to 0.75 mm long), strongly reticulated dorso-laterally on the basal hemisphere; interior smooth, shiny with reticulation evident. Seeds pubescent apically and ventroapically (Fig. 2) . Fig. 10) Sida rubromarginata has been listed as a synonym of S. elliottii in the past but is resurrected here on the basis of its distinctive morphology and geographic distribution. The leaves of S. rubromarginata are somewhat rhombic in shape ( 4-6 times as long as wide) with subtending stipules approximately twice the length of adjacent petiole, the seeds are pubescent apically and ventro-apically, and the peduncles are articulated 0.5-1 cm below the calyx ( especially prominent in fruit). Sida elliottii contacts and occurs sympatrically with S. rubromarginata in peninsular Florida and has linear to narrowly elliptic leaves in this region with subtending stipules 1/2 to approximately equaling the length of adjacent petiole, glabrous to sparsely pubescent seeds, and an un-articulated peduncle throughout its range. TYPIFICATION: Nash (1896) lists two collections in the protologue for Sida rubromarginata; his own (Nash 2472 ) and that of E.J. Palmer (Palmer 54). Fryxell (1985) gives Nash as the collector of the type but refers to the specimen at NY as the holotype and to those at F, GH, K, MASS, MO, OS, and US as lectotypes. This typification, while not invalid, is in error and needs correction. Fryxell's logical choice of Nash's own collection is followed here and, since the latter is known to have worked at NY, the choice of that specimen as the lectotype seems logical. The remaining known collections (F, GH, K, MASS, MO, OS, US) are here designated isolectotypes.
8. SIDA TURNEROIDES Standl. (Figs. 2, 11) Sida turneroides Stancil., Puhl. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 22: 90. 1940 . TYPE: MEXICO.
TAMAULIPAS: Jaumave, Sierra near San Lucas, 1932, van Rozynski 514 (HoLOTYPE: Fl) .
Erect HERBS to 0.5 m high. LEAVES dentate, elliptic to ovate, laminae 2-4 cm long, 1.5-2 times as long as wide; usually glabrous above with sparse, simple hairs present in some populations, more densely stellate pubescent beneath. Stipules 1/2 to approximately equaling adjacent petiole, falcate to subulate. FLOWERS axillary to slightly congested apically (2-3 flowers); peduncles up to 1 cm long. Petals yellow to orange-yellow, drying the same. Calyx 5-9 mm long, short stellate pubescent outside, smooth, shiny, glabrous inside. FRUIT schizocarpic with 5-9 mericarps; short branched hairs present apically, glabrous otherwise. Mericarps spinose apically (awns 0.2-1.0 mm), smooth dorso-laterally on the basal portion; interior smooth, shiny. Seeds prominently pubescent apically with short branched hairs. DISTRIBUTION (Fig. 11) AND HABITAT: Endemic to east-central Mexico from southern Tamaulipas to northern Queretaro and Hidalgo at elevations of 200 to 2000 m in dry matorral or deciduous forest (Fryxell, 1988) .
The most distinctive feature of Sida turneroides is its leaves, which are elliptic, 1.5-2 times as long as wide, and glabrous to pubescent with sparse, simple hairs. AB noted in the discussion for S. linearis, these species are often confused but are unquestionably distinct for the reasons alluded to there. Both of the above names were proposed by Rafinesque ( 1817) based on second-hand descriptions provided by C.C. Robin (1807) during his travels in the New World and have neither specimens nor illustrations on which to base a taxonomic assessment. The description for Sida cardanisea bears a resemblance to S. elliottii except for his report of "flowers ... nearly two inches in diameter;' which is slightly too large for this species. The description of S. bicallosa bears a strong resemblance to S. lindheimeri. Rafinesque allies the former with S. spinosa, citing mericarps spinescence, while maintaining it as distinct stating "it resembles more S. rhombifolia" and specifying in the description "longe pedunculatis". Consequently both of these names are not applicable with certainty to any species.
